HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
BOARD MEETING MINUTES

Date

4/3/14

CALL TO ORDER

6:30PM

Guest Count 3

Resident Count 20

Present: Cooper, Duby, Iutzi, LaBoda, Wright
Treasurer’s report read by Duby, motion to approve by Iutzi, 2nd by Wright MC
Reading of March minutes by LaBoda, Motion to approve by Iutzi, 2nd by Duby MC
Reading of Bills by LaBoda, motion to approve and pay bills by Wright, 2nd by Duby MC
Guest: Rick LaBoda, County Commissioner, informed that the county has purchased the Knights of
Columbus hall and that the senior meal site will be relocated to there. Also the county has leased the old transit
building for $1.00 and they are leasing it to MMR which will cover expenses. The building has a hoist and will
be perfect for the in house mechanic to work on county vehicles. April 6th will be an Adopt-a-Pet event from
11-3. Saturday April 26th is the Health Fair/Children’s Health Fair in Farwell, they will have 90 booths and a
drop off for disposing of prescription drugs. Cooper asked if the county building was over crowded. Laboda
stated that yes it is but it will help when the Health Dept. moves to the new location. Barbara Lambdin stated it
is Autism Awareness Month and asked if fire and police officers had any special training for that. Officer Steve
stated that yes they have training. Barbara Lambdin also asked if the county would be getting any money for
roads from the state. Ron Rexer stated that the 7&4 website will show how much counties will receive.
Public Comments: Joan Rexer asked how much the church pays to rent the old hall. LaBoda answered that
they pay $100 per month and pay all utilities.
Committee Reports: Bob Bess, Planning Commission Chair told us that new commission member Jay Paul
Dennis attended the March 11th meeting and they discussed Hayes Townships civil infraction ordnance.
Old Business: Discussed the upcoming road millage on May 6th. There is a Town Hall Meeting on April 17h
at 7pm.
New Business: Property tax information can be looked up on clareco.net/hamiltontwp/follow prompts. If taxes
are paid at the hall there could be up to a 2 week wait before recorded at the county. Property taxes can be paid
on line through the county. Discussed the township doing anything with the property around the hall like
basketball, walking path, horse shoe pits etc. LaBoda stated enough money has been spent and we should table
for another year.
Blight Report: Mark Janeczko stated he has issued a few permits and is still dealing with barking dog
complaints.
Motion to adjourn by Wright 2nd by Iutzi MC
Adjourned @7:50pm

